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ilMMT CALLAHAN'S PITTSBURGH PIRATES ARE CARRIED ALONG BY EXCELLENT P1T0HI

mm OP PIRATE DUE TO
GREAT PITCHING, AND TEAM

:' - IS NOT LIKELY TO HOLD UP
fetid Old Vtean "tfag-ne-r Is Ohly Dependable

3th-- ildeiS aiid While Outfield Is Fairly Strong,
Cdl'&aiis Aie Not Dangerous

flltfi jtfefeonl Uiih bclfreeii th6 Philips and Pittsburgh )riftr)t3 Hid rirsl hppenr-s- L

ancd lh this city of Jimmy Callahan ni a katlohal League manager. After it
disastrous slnrt. tlio jftrfttes hhVfe bbdti traveling hldrifc ftl a tirrlflc 6ltt. Eight
6ut of tho lnt 11 games played havo been won mid tlhllhhnn'a team Irt now within
striking dtslahco of A first til vlfeloif' berth. Thb sudden Hoe of llio 1'lrnica Is er

nrfcutrtent lh favor of lliosa who contend that Ditching Is htoro thh.it 60
6! tho grinlS.

Manager Cnllahah has succeeded In getting three pitchers working In rt. con-
sistently brlllldht manner, While tvd others rit-- jlrovidlrtfe ah occasldhttl good gntria
Ahd doing excellent relief work. Aside frdrh a sirring pltchlhg fltttlf, Mltsbursh
lifts lite vtfcaltbst team lit tho natlonnl game on phjier, but It has been going along
kl a great clip slnc6 At Mnmaitx rounded lntb form.

New York critics cnthuned over thd work of tho Pirates, but that probably
fcah dtlo lo tho fact that 1116 blahts were beaten In the nrst mid only game of tho
Series with tho Corsairs, Any team strong c'ndUah to deteat the Giants nftfcr the
Sensational winning streak Is voted above iiift average by tJotlihm They

Vetlodk the fact that the alarils Were traveling beyond their speed on the wln-Mri- g:

BthSb.lt. Also that Mearaw's team Is helpless when It Is not hitting abdvo
113 hornVal speed.

if MArriatix, ItaRllehndr tthd Miller bah continue to pitch as they have for tho
list twd Veelii ahd Bob Harmon and tiabo Adams round liUo form, tho Pirates
aro going to bo troublesome for a while, bill tho loam has hot the class td become
k fteHoud perifiaiit contender. It a a trlbuto to tho skill of Manager Callahan that
Ilia Pintles haVd &5nb sd well this season, as ho Is piloting u lall-cn- d aggregation
Brt form. As form cotm'ts fbr llttlfc lh thd National League, the Pirates rrldy tool
tVerybbdy bUt it Is Unlikely;

Wagner Only Iteliable Alan in the Indcld"

THE Infield Is weak, tho veteran iidhs Wagner being tho only strong man in tho
works. Johnstons at first Is ah and ohly a fair ball player

ftl thfe best. Sctiuilifc ht third has been going abovb his normal fipecd. lie wan a
failure ak Brooklyn afid at Chleagd attor a brief spasm of brilliant work when ho
flrat Joined UidsO teams. Smith, tho rocrlilt shortstop from llio Federal League,
is a wonderful iicider but a w6ak hltteh Ho battbd less thdh .200 lh thd Federal
Le'agUb last iedsoh ahd Is hot likely to bat much mofo this season. .Ilmmy Vlox,

hits Jtist rctw-ne-d to the gahio at second, causing wngner'a shift back to
ihbrt, it aft'olhcr streaky player, who Is either very good Or Ve?y bad.

cii outlield Is much strohger than, tho Iniield. Carey Is a star In all depart-BeH- ts

ahd the best b'asd hiriher lh tho' National League. Illncitmbtt Is slow, but
it h'ard, Umety hitter and a consistent fielder, whllo yoUng Bdrhey la a steady player
In all departments ttnd a youth of great promise. Tllo catching Is fairly good, with
AVitsdh, Gibson ahd fech'mldti the latter a Pacific Coast LeagUo recruit, all ig

well.
PiltShurgh'a chaRco for a first division berth Is bllm ahd depends entirely loo

ftU'ch upon tlie worls of the wonderful Wagher. This Old Vctchth Is illaying
plihdld bail, but ho has stdwed Uowri ahd it Is a question whether he wilt be ablo

to stand the pacb lh warm- Wedthcr. Lajoio could nbt stand the jiaco lh the warm
weather last season and there is no reasdn to believe Wagner will, as tho Inttcr
always Used U& Wdre ehergy than the marvclously graceful Blackmail.

Utamaus Itfetuth to Form ltcibs t

WITH Mamaux back In his 1915 form the 1'lrrttcs hdvo an excellent chatico to
.,. tho jump oh thelf opponents In tho first game of each series, while In
Kaftllchhor Cdllaliah has a clover southpaw who will trouble ally team which
depends upon Icft.nahded hitters for Its "punch." Miller Is a veteran, though this

!? his first major league experience. Ho wds given a brief trldl by tho
Whllo Box back in 1900. Since that time he has drifted about In the minor leagues,
but showed sti'ch toplehtild fortn at Montreal last season that ho was picked Up by
tho Pirates. Millbr lias not pitched a single poor game, and his defeats probably
would have resulted in victories with a stronger team behind him. Harmon and
Adams are veterans anjl are slow roundlhg Into form, ffhby are smart pitchers
and when they strike their Btrldo Ihdy will worry any team. Pitching is Pitts-
burgh's b'rily chance Tor a first division berth ahd its staff is uncertain.

Mahagor Callafian is proving himself a bettor mdnager thin his record at
Chicago would indicate. He was turhed loose by Comlskey In order to give Clar-aS?f- e

a cHilhce t0 h"1" with Jlie greatest all-st- ar cast ever gathered by
tthy cjub. Owher Comyicey did noNpehd money so lavishly for Cnllahnn and it

i fh?t.he Interfered with the mahagemont of thd team. Callahan's showing
With the Pirates will either vindicate him or prove to tho satisfaction of tho fans
H1?,' t,h6 fa,lur t tho Whltd Sox to eVen put up a fight for tho pennant during hisregime was largely Callahah'a fdult.

'

Fr?wk B,0lfimel".ti Hard Job at Michigan Aggies
"GlRANIC SOMMER, former Penh star and a wonderfully successful coach at

' ii !rersburS, Colfeatb dnd Villanova, has Just returned from L&hsltig, Mich.,
Vvliero he signed ft contract to coach thd Mlchlgah Aggies next fall. Whllo at
Lftnslng Bo'mmer looked over the prospebtlve candidates for next fall, and also
look a trip to Pine Lakb, an islahd 15 miles from Lansing, where early fall prac-llc- d

Will be held.
if ever a man had a large pair of shoes to fill Sommer Is the party. He suc-

ceeds Jack Macklln, ahother former Penn star, who turned bUt ilVb great teams,
?r?,'?fl.l4,ch dented Michigan, it fedt which had never bceh accomplished prior

regime. Sommer Is expected to turn out tho same calibre eleven
with only four regulars and one first substitute of tho great 10l5 team available.

Somnibr will have thd ehtlre right side bf tho line ahd thb behtro of tho 1015
tfeaffl tot a foundalioh for hla team, but lias only a substitute quarterback of the
backfleld. THrbe Of the greatest players devclopdd lh the West In rfcbeht years
'graduate this June, and their places will be hard td fill. They hre fclakb Miller,
Jerry Da Prato and Smith. AH three wero picked Tor tho cloven, tiid
titter, whd is b. ji'egrb, Being considered thb greatest tacklo ever seen in the West.

FrtShmah Rtile a fefeat Handicap-

nCi JtAlCIJ mhtters worse for Bommer, the rule barring freshmen goes into effect' this season, which means that ho must build up his team out of the lert-dy- r
material front the 1915 eleven. Another handicap is the nbserice of a kicker.

This wlil be h, serl'oUs blow, as the offense was built around a kicking game, withiilller and De Prato the hialh figures.
The Aggies have arranged a schedule with ho soft spots In It After October 21,

WHSn tho University of Michigan garrie lb played. After three easy games with
tolMt, CaHbll ithd Alnia; Sommer's leant tackles the Wolverines. Theh comeS
tho Oregon Aggies (tho sensation Of 1916), South Dakota and Ndlro Dame, with
November 11 ah open date.

Soinmer la facihg h great task, and as practice does not Blart Until September
10 ha haa hdl Kidch time td whlii a greeh team Into shape for the big ganio of
thb Vedr with Michigan. Every team coached by Sommer has been successful,
ahd he la one of the mpst thorough coddles in thb cuuhtry. Ha has also

His teams from material Which was fconsldered undesirable by his
breuecesSori, &hd despite tHd ndvet-B- cohdltlohs we will venture thb prediction
that Frank Bommer makes good at Michigan Agricultural College.

Two Remarkable Pitchinir Duels
HiWb of thb greatest tiltchlhg duels of recent yedts ih the minor league field
Xwere played on Tubsday of thU week. In Bah Frahbisco Oakland defeatbd
t3an Francisco 1 to 0 in 18 innings. Thlb gdlhb wds dhe of the most wonderful

i pitching duels in the lilstory of baseball. San Francisco made only four hits off
ProUgh In 17 Innings, Beer relieving him lh tho elghtebnth after Klawltter had
tatted and sent home the ohly run of the game,

Not a hit was made "off PrdUgh uhtll two men were out in the eleventh Inning,
hlhvba,kland fitade bhiy BhS hit in the first nine tnnlhgs off the veteran "Splder'i

Buuni, who was a. member of the Cdrdliials 10 years ago. Ban Frdhclscb Went
out in order for 10 Innings while only thrde Odklahd hitters raced Bdum aA inning
tor nine Bbasldhs. Jhis la One of the most Tehiarkable gamea oh rebofd.

Tift ether rehiatrltabla game waS Stagdd between ChaHeston and itacdn of the
outti Atiafitlc League on thd eameday, bnd resulted in a scoreless tie.

Zeliars for Macon and Cox for Charleston pitched thb 'entire game, thb former
allowing only bIx hits, while Macon made hlrtb safeties Off COX. Neither team
few & rfeai Stfod tenants to score lh thb game. It was 'called oh abcoUht of
"dirkrittS.

Johhny LUiti, a Philadelphlan whtt Arst attradted attehtlon as a pitcher at
rolrarA College, ahd laler with the Phillies, haa retired fron baseball. Lush has
brt with jHirtlarti of the Pacific Coast League for three years 8nd Wis starring
tShlll a IhjUred His arm this spring, it fdlled to respond Id treatment and 'he
resigned rather thah wait for tllo lhdvttable rblease. Lush played it y&ira of
major and ckss A$ minor league baseball, ane is said to have amassed quite
a. fortune by investing his aioney wisely.
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PENN OARSMEN

ARE HEAVIEST IN

COLLEGE RANKS

Red and Blue Fresh-
man, Tips the Beam at

194 Pounds

OTHE& B I G ATHLETES

N'. T., .Tune 10. Uni-
versity of Pcnnsyh-ahi- this year lias won
the distinction Of producing the tallest and
heaviest fcollego oarsmen In the last decado.
Without exception, follbwors of tho big
regatta which will bo Held over ho

course on Juno 17, are
ready to ndmlt thut W. J. Si. Turner, row-
ing nt Xo. G In tho Pennsylvania freshman
eight, Is the bulkiest specimen or nu under-
graduate oarsman over seen on tho Hudson.

When tho eagerly awaited and Importaht
statistics of all tho croWs entered In tho
big rowing classllo were announced today
by tho managers at the various crow train-
ing quarters, tho name of this Philadelphia
freshman was In a class by Itself. Whereas
college oarsmen In tho varsity shells Work
best nt n weight of 170 pounds and whereas
tho exception has been Inen ten pounds
heavier. Turner tips tho Rcalcs nt 104
pounds. Hut ho carries his weight well
nnd has the "Ideal build" of an
oarsman. Ho stands six feet Ave Inches
tall. Moreover, tho next starboard oars-
man In the Pennsy freshman boat Is P.
Newton, who looms skyward for a distance
of six feet four Inches, and between these
two young giants sits little Percy g,

a youngster of 1G8 pounds and
with a height of five feet eight Inches.

As usual, the weights of tho threo Cor-
nell shells this year nro far and above those
of tlip competitors In the race. In the
Varsity, tho Ithacans havo a combined
average of 170 pounds, nnd on the other
hand, Columbia's crow3 havo the custom-
ary placo as lightest crew, with nn oven

average. In the junior class
Cornell again Is ahead of dlt others, with a
weight average of 10D 13-1- G pounds. Penn-
sylvania is second, as In tho varsity class;
Syracuse third, and Columbia fourth, With
a scant net average. Cornell's
freshmen arc also tho heaviest, with an
even average. Syracuse beats
but Pennsylvania for second honors by a
quarter of a pound and Columbia 1b low fdr
tho third time, with 158 poundB.

Columbia partly makes Up fdr thes
by reason of tho height average.

In the Varsity and freshman divisions tllo
Light Dlue nnd Will to has the talle3t crew
and In tho junior class Pennsylvania holds
this distinction.

IkEM JUNlOltS to now.
INSTEAD OF THE VARSITY

Big Shake-u- p Amohe Oarsmen at
PoUghkeepsie

POUGHKEEPSIB, K V., June 10. The
Penn Juniors are to row the four-mil- e

varsity race. This was announced yester-da- y

afternoon, and It caused considerable
aUrrlae Alno'ng the rowing enthusiasts oh
the Hudson. This decision of Coach
Wright's came as a resUH of another de-

feat of the varsity at tho, hands bf the
Junlbrs 10 a time trial over the course yes-
terday morning. The Juniors covered the
distance In SO minutes 32 !5 seconds, which
la good time, considering that the Wind was
against them, though there was a favorable
tide. Tho varsity trailed the second crew
by four lengths, and thereby ceased to be
called the Varsity crew.

JfOBt Wednesday the varsity received
their first taste of what the Juniors could
shdw in a line of speed. That tlm the
second crew was held In the rear fbr a
'Pille, but ther) forged to tlie front ahd In-

creased their lead all the way to the finish.
Yesterday, however, It Wds the Juniors'
race all the way. They ken.t a length's
lead, and did not let out Until the last mile,
then taking things In their owti hands.
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OP WORRYING OVER

ALEX AND JOHNSON FINDING
IT HARD TO FOLLOW PACE SET

BY MORTON AND MAMAUX

This Has Been a Fairly Tough Season for the
Present of the Diamond With Both

trailing the Two Youngsters
Iiy GltANTLAND RICE

An Anniial Yawp
They say the world aol1 reach its finish

In somclhbvg Hfce ten thousand years;
All sin in ages will illmMih,

Also all sorrow, pain and tears;
I knoto. with disposition sunny,

A bush leapue lard with bush league
tcn,

Jut when I'll coin a bale of money
JJiit loflcli iclll '. Wels'i tight agalnt

I know just when the tariff iuestion
will be considered down and out;

And when the subway's rata congestion
Will be relieved without a doubt;

I know when graft will pass forever,
When llryan wilt not' chargea yen

For oratorical endeavor
Uut will '. Welsh fight again?

The Case of tho Braves
In 1914 when Btalllngs won the pennant

his club was nway to pne ot tlie worst
starts on record. Tho liraves that year
Won only threo out of the first eighteen
games and wero still n bad last In July.

In ID 15 SMlllngs expected to get away
to a (lying start, when Evers' Injury antl
Hill James' defection ngaln threw him by
tho wayside, so fnr back that his lato sea-

son rally fell short.
This spring when wo saw Stnlllhgs down

South he was full of conlldcnce that his
Ilraves nt last would get the desired and
long delayed llylrig start, Tho Miracle
Citizen believed that he had met every
emergency and that ho had the stuff to
travel With.

WO happen to know that the Giants,
Phillies nnd Dodgers nil flKuro the Braves
as tho ono club to beat. Yet here June is
flying along and the Braves still are strug-
gling back In the old rut, unable, for some
reason, to hjt the clip which they expected
to show. Stalllngs Is getting good pitch-
ing but his club Isn't batting. It nbw Is
registered only a notch above .235, Which

Isn't husky enough to got very far. Yet
tho material Is there nnd It Is merely a
question once again as to when tho Braves
will open their llag campaign.

The New Arrivals
This has been a fairly tough season for

the two prcsept kings of the mound. Both
Johnson and Alexander have been unablo to
keep pace with two ydungsters who now are
setting a merry clip. Johnson has been
forced to fdllow behind Ody Mortort, of
Cleveland. Whllo Alexander has dropped In
back of Al Jtdmaux. of Pittsburgh.

Both Morton and MAmaux pitched well
enough last season to proVe they are well
beyond-th- fldke stage. If their ball cldbs
holds up1 they now have better than an even
chance to beat tho two big stars to the
final wire.
At Honie ahd Abroad

Thoro was a day In baseball When few
clubs could win on the road dnd when it

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Hilly Qlbeon haa passed up the trip to Uuenos

Aires, where a bis bonlhe vrnlval U to ba
ataie.1 In. July. and Au"t, Jh N)w Yofjker
cam to this roncluilon when Kred Welah abaa-latel- y

retuaed to inept Benny Leonard In South
America for the tltle;

The profeaalonat match at the OayetJ' Theatre
Wednuday night will brine tosether Joe Tuber
and Nell McCue. bantams. Matchmaker Scbltch-te- r

plana to book up aome ot the leading boxer
In the city,

fcddla ilorgah, the ecrentrlo Enllh bdier.
again fa under the innnat.'einent of Jimmy John-Mo-

flt New york. Momm wm In Philadelphia
the early part, of the eeaaon, but he proved to
bo a hard fellow for a manager lo handle.

A heavywelsht ae.t-t- o between Tom Mcllahoh
and Terry Kellar .will ha "fited in fuitlmore
next Wednesday night. Joe Dewr l necotlatln):
with Jimmy Dime relative to a McMahon-Jac-

Carroll tilt ot Newcastle. 1'a.

Harry Qrab. ."of. Pittsburgh,
will mix at Newcastle JuneS0

fcMrila Rtllllvfati ti. hilly tichir.

EddU CaAanaugh.

and Ueorge Chip

louts Cohen
TerrVVs. kid nrltt, Al v. Jlramy McCabe,

Ktct)l v. Charley Hear
vs. xounp at-- juiquu. juwiijy jmist
DihhV Murphy.. ..This is the program
Ryan Club TUeeUay night, and H Is a wi
ancej and equally matched set o( scraps.

Touted lit Nw yprk.. Mrrr Williams, tho
!ocil beavywelgb). who,, like lliltllne Levlneky.
was forfjed 'I.'"?.'"' shows,
lit a With hurt Kenny. Irtnny
Is a real tougb euy.

. WUh all JrPfil0H mfi the bdxermm hi for a fast fray, the BUrnAi v.t h.borluot. P,. put ilia loot Aittn ,on theahdw
scheduled Intro Monday night. The mh-hou- r

was announced this morning dh IBb

K

was considered something akin to dls- -
grace to lose many games nt homo.

Apparently that epoch Is past. The West-
ern clubs hi tho National League all have
bben tiding better in tho East than thoy did
at home. And tho Giants have found it far
easier to achieve glory on tho road. At
present McafrWs club has a rdad percent-
age around .770. You might figure that
n ball club good enough to win 20 out or 28
games on tho road would havd strength
enough to- - be a dozen lcrtgths to the good.
But while playing nt a .770 paco abroad the
Giant homo record Is still below .200. We
hope that you don't ask for dn answer to
this qUcer, quaint shift, for We ddh't happen
to havo It in stock.

In Reply
1'on ask, ie waiily ichy it Is

The braves and Whllo Sdx slip aioay,
Why they no folder rise and whlsx

AMd the forefront of tha fray;
I'll let it fly, waist high, old Jof,

tl no sdnSd padded out or stuffed,
And if I miss it tolll not tie

The first soft chance that I have
vi tiffed.

They have the class and all of that;
They have the head nnd arm and eye;

They know best how to wield a bat
And how to trap the bunlOty fly;

They have the stuff to romp along,
In endless ways they have the cail,

But other pop-eye- d clubs, outclassed,
Are merely playing better ball.

Olbs.vs. GinntB
It has been a good many years since

the Giants and Cubs word pohrtant rivals
where each was gnawing at the other's
throat. Not since 1911, anyway.

Yet such Is tradition. From 1905 to
1911 these two clubs generally were neck
and neck In tho days when Christy Math-ewBo- n

was accustomed to give battle to
Miner Brown. That tradition has still
held and when the Cubs and Giants meet
much of the old pep Is still at hand. Early
this spring Tinker looked to have one of
the worst clubs In the league, tiul the
once stdr Bhortston has worked long and
hard ahd nt last he has a machine fhat
no rival is taking lightly. The fact that
Heinle Zlmmermnn Is having one of his
best years with the big mace has helped
more than a trifle while Schulto, who fell
away last summer, is back again at a
higher plane than he has known for sev-fer- al

campaigns. The Cubs also a'ro getting
bettor pitching than they were able to get
for the (irst month and tho combinations
has made them Into a flrat class ma-
chine.

We have no Idea how liat Chase and
Charley Herzog wll get along later, but
Just at present Hal is entirely tdo bdsjr
annoying pitchers to fool with any one
else.
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"AD" MEN WILL

PARTICIPATE IN

AUTOMOBILE RUN

"Roadability to At-

lantic City Will Con-

clude Convention

JOHNSON IS REFEREJti

HtEt3 KNTlti- - IltANk
Automobile Itontlaulllty nun,

rlltladclphla td Allanllb City

In conjunction irllli the
Convention ot the Associated Advertising

Clubs of tlie World.

Friday, June 80, 1010

Ntimo
5 ,

Address .. i,
Mike of Ciir

I can accommodate delegates.
Club

(The last line to be filled out only by IneW-be-

of automobile nrxnil!zlltlnim, Kindly
ill out blank.uncc rtlmvB.ond mall, to II. I),

llarljarh. t'lilladeliihla . Antoqionlle Triide
Assoclatloh, utid Cnllowhlll street.

As a climax to tho varied entertainments
Arranged fnr thb thousands of delegates to
the convehtloH of thd Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of the World, to bo held In this
city from Jurid 25 .lo 3D, tile Poor Itlcli'drd
Club has planned to conduct an Automobile
run to Atlantic City on the clo3lne day of
the convention.

The event Mil be handled for the adver-tlsln- B

men by the Philadelphia Automobile
Trade A&sdclnAldn. assisted by tllo Alltbinb-hll- a

Club of Philadelphia, the Quaker City
Motor dluU. tho LU Lu Tentple Automobile
Club ahd thb Automobile Club bf DelaiVdrS
CoUrity, The Cbntes't Committee, appointed
by William P. Herbert, president 0f tho
Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association,
cdhslsts br k. C. Jdhrtsbn. A. E. Maitby and
d. Hilton Oantert. Sir. Johhaoh will act as
referee : Mr. Mattby will be chairman bf the
board of judges, ahd Mh Cante'rt will stark
the caraVah bf cdrs on thilr Journey to the

"shore.

"ttdtttlablilty" RUn

The event' will bo lh the nature bf a
roadability run, and George F. Goldsmith,,
chalrmnn of the Poor nichard Club's
lantlc City Day Committee, has named the
oilglnator of this form of automobile con-
test, Harry C. Harbach, formerly secretary
of tho Quaker City Motor Club. Ob secre-
tary of the run., As Svolved by Mr, Har-bacl- l,

a fuh Is a leKU kbeed-lim- il

cihtest bn tt secret tlrhs Bchediile, a
"motoring wltlilh the laiv."

Previous to thestiirt, the Mayors of
Philadelphia, Carrltteh and Atlantic City
wllr each ,set a lime to covef the distance
frdtri this fcltV" to Atlantic titty. ThesS illnes
will b'e submitted Irk settled enVelbbe's Id the
bbnteit Comrhlttee. hnd they will hot be
bpehed Uhtll IhiJ ehd bf the run. The aver-
age bf the three times will be the oillclal
time tor the.rdn. THb entrAiU'hhlshing the
bohtefet.. In ,the Unto h'edrest abprotlmatlna-till-

afflclal limb will win thb flrat Ilflie,
the sfcbohd ftearesl will tvln thi sebontl briie,
and so on. ,
Nu Erttthilte Fees

There will lip no entrance fee, Any mo-
torist may qualify to participate Ip. the. run
by merely sending lib name and address
to Harry C. Harbach. Philadelphia Automo-
bile Trades Association, Broad and Callow-hi- ll

streets. While It Is not necessary for
an entrant to b it member bf an automo-
bile organization, he Is asked to specify any
such attulatloii, AS ihei-- wilt be a special
prize for the atitbmqblle club Whos6 mem-
bers accommodate the largest number of
convention delegates tit their fcdrs. ts

htb also asked lb adylso whether or
fiol they cart biter accoliimodfttlons to dele-
gates.

Although, ill the drtclats have hoi beln
apbdlnted yet, the fbitQwIhfc1 la the, Incb-nle- te

list td. date! Hpnoraty referee. Mayor
pmtth, bf Philadelphia totere. b. C phh,
&oh i ttonbrary judges. Mayor Jllls, bf Cain,
deil, arid MayorBdcharath, bf Atlahtlo
City; Judges .A. Martbyj Stgdmdn Bint,
presldedt bf tho AUtombBlla Club b! Phlla.. ,a .11.1 LL 4lT.. L.I itJ'Li is It",

Lu tembre Autompb( Club; Dr. Slgmund
"Gana, president, of thb Physicians' Jlotpr
Club, and J. H, Weeka, bresldent of the
Automobile Cub of Delaware Cbtjnty;
starter, G. IJiltoh Qadert chief tinier
Paul B. Huyetto, presldeht of the .Quaker
Qlty Motor Club, secretary ahd clerk bf
cpurse, ijarry u. naruacn.
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ATHLTOWOli
R4 Liildlfey ftlid Fred Hn

oiiBcaoiisnea rnemselv j

Jjrotlldl4 Looks

frAfrttEft WAS AN Aii'tll
This tiarho of tUrrny hag bMH H,

oftctt chronicled tho ftchlevcmehS Vf
yoUng Augustus Murray. tllAlir fci

;. ,...-- -. ... ..:iiBraAfter Augustus grnduated ho cease.
nciivo in atniotics men "Murray" tiiiof print and out of memdby bf InS
hl.Mk M 4UM.1 Will

Ndtv trmn tho Par tavi ktxiniil
fay wlnhlng in terinlS, shatUtint ttS&ty iUn iliiw1lrti ntlrt tififfHe.H.lL, P .EW

A.:r.r .r--( u ' ,.: ?' " v vsr m
Thn MIH-t-K- of Ifthnli tn?xnsiim
on bxhlblllon nnd wits brAhdeii ttfit1

r" ... .'-;:'.- ... i.,Y"" .Kno,r, miJCBUIl WUE, IIU HUB CtaSSCQ ttlth tl$
hnAh InHtiU llUukd I... ll J 'r.W

CbmhlTtlfce. ' - "' "" il

Ah6th6h Murray, After slarlllhe? fttl
nlid aWnkehlnp; the, Maat with hli M
work, decided to exhibit In the EaiPiItttwlKn tVwnv tn. J

West toward Iiostotit nnd It tvas'M
that he fetood ui tinder InsptctleA ifid
j,t:iiui fiiutiua II, uiu iiiiorcoiiegiatCI iU
cu nmi as h neauuner,

CTllt nHntt. Mo..... i Iokin nuuiuui iui,tiy naa Deen fa
UilriKS In California, nhd IKlft rlarttUvi
has tdltoii un tll6 wclkht AvntiU Vi tn.
clnltyi fthd, wlllla lib Is little knbHKj
I'jast, mucn is oxpecteu or 11113 feaWJ J

ray.

The Murray Fttntlly
Ahd of thb quartet of Jliitravi

alluded to In tllo above all are him
of tho same family. A sean-- it;

tho records fdlls to r&Veal dnvlhMff.b
tirbafch thb reiriarknblo prbtVess nf hi i
rAy household. Each specialized Int'l
fcrent brancn of sport ana cachwast
an unqualified success.

Augustus, tho elder, fnthlr of thi I

nritont atnrs. now la not ko
letlcally, though ho rarely fdils 18 ill
thb meets whfeHj his Sons tierforti. lgl

Thb oldest or tno inreo wurra
Robert Llndley 23 years of Age, holeW i
national inuuur ii'iima uuu una metn
tan singles championship of 1015. 1

Fred la accounted to Mi
of a few of tlio greatest hurdlers I

known. j
At tho recent Intercolltglate axis

ships ho "flew" dVef 120 yards high stlsl
15 seconds, estauusuing a new. eel

mark. Ho was crowned national hut

champion at San FrancUco last suft&Srl

which occasion no iowcrca tne coitw
Ficu Kelly nna ono or two omer i

pllshbd timber-topper- s. i

Frank, 19 years, threatchs to;becomii
of tho best hammer throwers In.thS coij

ranks. With tho graduation of Frk
Murray hathb tvtlt remain at the
Stfthford, Jr., University, as FrajikUt
lng up nn engineering course. Franlfli
thrown tho hammer monv i
1BH feet.

Ih baseball thb name Ot the DeltM
I..... n.ltt a.A t 4h'n mnmnrW nt fnn )i

fnnth.ill prtthuslasts will never fortet'tu, whllt, 1Kb Dbrbett brothers tuteat
p'rcttio In their particular llhes hi endeit

Jim uoing iormer neavyweisni cniinp;
and Joo Corbott champion pitcher of tW
Baltlmorcs. .71

LlVc in East
It vVlH bo years before another cool-'-

Hon such as tho Murray lamuyrepna!
will ho developed.

nMi TfnVilotVinlhpnq htfl a rema.t-1ca.bi- 1

Ity 'of dlslartco rdhn'c'rs, itahnes bilall
ncknbwledcdd amateur champion fronM
to fifteen miles, .whllo Willie Kohkm
la nna nf tlm Uent tirnfpflttnnt marathon

IrtlhowoHd. mi
Thb MUrrays live at Edwaros tn

Itayonne, N. J. R. Llndley Is emfcI6f

thd pacinc Borax uompny in csjc
Hurdler Fred intends to take up,art,j
hear his brother Undley tell It. Ml
ha mark." Freu will represent u
Vrfrlt A. n. In onen comhetitldn.
dlso is h graduate of Leland StanfortM
verslty. iJfJt

There are two sisters In ,lhe fanfeS
they are among tho great number Mpst
whb go out tb see their two brotbil
hlblt.

VA,r trnHlr Id ft Tonf 3 Inches I

the scales at the 210 notch.
"I will not nlav much tennis this J

niA T.lnrllov n four rtnAn nb-n-. "beCaUSfl 8

nesa will keeD me indoors ft' good iettjl
will AeinnA mv indnnr title next tti
n- -. 11. t T.il.r T n.,. inm(i nil! ftltQ X

a little." ..... .ml
Tho latest feat Fred accompllstRj

at the New York A. C. .games last ni
...UU t.A Vtl.l i R .R eef.nnilj fnr ihfi llv
hurdles, creating a new "recotd td
Tmvpk lnlAriil trarlc.

Most In favor of tha Murray boyi.U

fAbt they are blean-c- ut athletes, plJ
ahd hre it credit to sport.
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